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This banquet, held as a 
get -to. 
gether 





student body. is an 
ex 
cellent opportunity to become bet 
ter 
acquainted Students and fay-
ulty men both profit by this extras 
curricidar contart. It 




















 on sale for 
the  
trip 
to Pacific, Friday, 
October 
seventh.  They must be 
secured 
from Hale 
Vents,  Leon Wartlike, 
Bud Applegarth, 










was  received by 
the 
president of San
 Jose State Stu-
dent 













 the trip. The State
 'kat Callvat'
 tin' Pacific. has 
football squad vd11 
join  the stu- 
accepted Leon Wartlike's invita-
dent body and hike the 
trip on the 




He will be at the 
l'he tickets will
 include a free 
nien's and faculty banquet 
first,  
and afterwards
 he will be on the 
meal anti a 
rally  at Pacific, as well 
platform to speak. 
:is the round trip fare. 
Enthusiasm Runs High 
known method 
for ironing out The contract for the train calls 
difficulties that may have 
arisen,  





 to have 
and, also, fur meeting 
th 
  Double in securing many 









This is to be the 
first big con -
All Should Attend. 








This affair is the j  p -off 
for 
an active 
Men's  Week schedule
 
The 






ing for the 




























































































































































































































































the rally and still great -1 
er 







































high  on 
the 
campus.  Buy 





















*2.00  ticket 
tem 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Club to 
Reorganize  Under New 
Improved Leadership 
The 
Spartan  Glee Club is now 
under direct stutient supervision 
At a special 
meeting
 of the club 
it was decitled 
to establish a sys. 
tem
 similar to that of various in-
stitutions further up the 
penim 
sub. Under the nevi, system Mr 
G. T. Matthews, is to be faculty 
advisor of the group and
 will as. 
slst
 with the directing. Jerry' Er-
win, popular student of 
the Music 
department anti member of the 




and  Carl Palmer, 
president and vice president of 
the Spartan Glee Club,
 have been 
working on new plans. If the 
plans prepared become
 a reality 
the club will 




John  Evans, bust-
ness manager
 and custodian 
of the 
club,  is already at 
work writing 
some




necessary  to 
carry
 on the 
activity



















Men's  Week 
Reception 
Planned for 




Freshmen and Sophomores will
 
be 
battered anti bruised, but hap-
py, this Thursday, when tradition 
will rule, and members of the 
two classes meet 
man  to man, in 
the 
annual
 Frosh-Soph fracas. 
Food 
To
 Be Served 
Activities  will begin soon aftet 
two 
o'clock  on the turf by the 
Women's Gym. A square
 fight, a 
sandbag 
race, the class 
battle,
 a 













































































































































































































































































fair,  which 
will  be from 


















































































































 on the 
College  
'nines




































































































the preident tad the college. °wan, 
HAI.E  vAurs 






Phone Ballard 11828 
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 day. except Mon. 
day. by the Ameociated 




as  second elm matter at the 
San Jose FostolTice. 
fhtliseiiption
 price. en.





Hi  N. Slcond 



























































































































































































































Mention  Any 
Names! 
SPONSORS HOPE ASSEMID.1 
WII 
I 




 innovation this 
year




luld in connection 
with  Ali.n's 






to be held 







classes and to 
introduce the dif-
ferent men's 




It will a general assembly 
for the men of stutlent body 
and classes will be t.xcused. The 




Pep will he 
the 
keynote of the meeting and h 
large program] has 
been  ar-
ranged. Bill Jones and Harry 




 includes a 
stlec-
lion by the band led by Mr. Mil-
ler, schoolsongs by the men led 
by the Spartan Glee Club, the in-
trodutlion of a rt.prtstntative of 
each men's organization. who 










the  l'hy Ed 
Ilajors, the Spartan Knight, Tau 
Delta 
Pith the Spartan Glee Club. 
the Y. II. C. A., lota Sigma l'hi. 
the Industrial Arts fraternity. and 
Phi Alti Alpha, the music frater-1 
nity. The rest of the progrom, 
will be another selection by the,' 
band, the introduttion 
of
 the foot -I 





Coach  Bill 
Hubbard,  ; 
and yells will be the concluding 
feature of the program. 
Evtryone is urged tit attend, 
sinee this 
will lie one of the few 
opportunities
 the men have of 
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ovtrlitail.  1 I 
was 













 s.,i 1 















I.inn  at the 
close of 






















 and when 
tin. qtw%ti"it 
will in' i.te- 
thing  I kn'I". 
W11.11  1111 10 ing 
1,, 




 111 s,1%:.::,;;:tils, ,I,Iliii:,,,:.11 




departing  from 
San Jose 
win hay, to 
he used, 
ill   '1 n ' 








y111 is ill 1. 
t.1 11 % Pt 
1  









































ji,j  man, 
plierilalin





I for a two
 weeks






 Tht.re is  
Ilanared




1cation, giving a difftrent 
shoss.ipreparOmn
 room adjactnt 





r the show 
mate-  ory laboratory. 





Hill and personal effects 
were,olliee
 mxl to each laborulory.' And Ike old 1iisalialliles. lir. and 
carried On 
Linws  ear r 
rather,  with a 
small vorridor  
!online  in 




ancient  vintage. but
 still going
 from  tls. 111:1111






































! the summers' tour.
 
1 or 
haring  to darken
 a whoto 
room  ; glad 
to mom  
 mok or 
Thy first 

















 Si% 11111CS 
and ..1s. uot  tin .1.i.1
 
herr.  
on the Russian 
River.
 McGill ;111e Ilse is malle Or these
 PlINsir, and l'a like h. lose
 1.11 Inert 
itS ordinary 
ones.  
him." I'll make the
 trip. S111111,  
performed there for eight straight 
eve,  i figs. 
fe,l
 i fig :1 
different  
Aomori:ins  have  been boill nest
 
thing
 of 11 &III ell .elf. 
tertainimml each night. 




























 at a 
fittithall  
































 tsers Wile 
our 
performance. 
i All 'rehire 






















end  a tin. 
nr.,1  kW, 
Illigicians. is a mystieal ptrforni-.'dul. in thr "rw
 "I1`. 111r and \sent oser to the %,.11 Trait. 
er, heart 
and soul. and his :mill- "him."
 is. Hashed 11" °nil." 11...ls 
snie i 
it1, 














 his skill !Ind in 
l'Ilirie111 method. 














se,vril  1111. 1 
magic, ventriloquisnt.  and 
Ityno- 

















Tho lispnotit acts presented by w. 
1 
PIt of 






















































eagtr; she is 
tarntst.  And mod 





These are merely a row or tin 
outstanding charaeltristirs 
Ibis.: Ann Aalfs. the ntw Y. W. C. 





lima,  a 
post-grailuate
 of Columbia  
Universits, and the possessor
 of 
an A. 




 Ed llea i 011. 
On 
the other Iona





(wt.])  or 
clone. 11h.









 must be told. Im-





 College, she 
taught Latin, English. 
Journal-
ism, and Public 
Speaking in n 
sehind 









 1111111111. is 
quite 























given up the idea






study  in sitehtl 








did.  Pii.  1,, 
lime 
otistrations 




plact al sine of 












re/Wirt/1. where, 011e where t go 
,ogi Mud 1., (10 on them. 
tort




















































am. some sscr. 
tliS1/111CP ftWily, Where 







































































































bonili,gei  was  
carried  



























































































































A very interesting person. Miss 
Anil's, and 
a %To ise one. 




 poetry: and 
just as she 
has 
not confined








poetry  by 


























































































































































































































































































































































Diinini.1,  Estellt 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

























































































Ilagstrom  is 
towhing 













to first, second, 
third.  and 
firth grades, 
she is leaching Eng-
lish to 
six Japanese students in 
the first 





















210 fi. st. firimin 302 i Iltden 
Mignon  and Miss  
Ballard 
717s  


















































































































 ChataPionsillto,  
    ,,  , 
11,1,  
nahlla 













































-o 1 %Pr, r.lors





































































































































































at Fresno Friday 
has taken
 .1trilitir 
Carr  under it 
were made
 among 
which  an ap. 
ring for 
los  attempt al Katlic peal was  












first play of the sea -
teaching.  llis
 routine 













Bill Jones is this year
 leading 
one of the 
lorgest  Junior classes 
in the history of the 
college. Al 
its meeting 'Thursday
 in room onr 
of the Ilome-Making building, the 
class announced contmittee chair-
man for the annual barbecue 111111 











11110i: 0111 Palmtr, Lee 
Russell 
Inez 
I'hilbrick.  Any of these peo-
ple can give information 
about  the 
,., 
present trends 
that there is a 
all'air,






of the selling of bids which 
\sal 
State provide 
a straight liberal 
he 
ready for sale 
on Friday. 
:trts course
 and a 
straight
 coin -
Mr' Minssen' hi"' 
just meree course 
leading to degrees. 
turned from a trip to Sacramento 




class "it hie" a 
addition of a 
single course. Under
 
ilie administration is trying to ae 








grantdegrees  t.xct.pt to those 
....liege 
in rt.gard to the finonviol 
who qualify to teach commerce or 
problem it faces. Announcements 





















 it to th 
Joys. Though 
I am not natural', 
enthusiastic  
about boys doing 
ancy 
dancing--"  Ali, the pride 
of the malt sex! 







!sition, spelling, and music in th.. 
fifth and sixth 
grades  of the 
Joho  
Swttt StImol in Oakland. 
Swett  
'program. eh. what? 
1 Alice Groh!
 teaches rtading 
and spelling 







experience: ..1 wen ; by 11.
 vice president of the class. 
it)"  t° the "d""Illsir"Ily,' "lc iconsisled 
tif two piano numbers 





slate and other universities."
 
; by 
Bob Denny, and 
























































Slate College to 
become," accord-
ing to 
Dr. 1'. W. 
MacQuarrie  on 
his return 
yesterday
 from a con. 
forence
 of State 
Collegt.  heads, 
which was 
held at Fresno lust 
Friday. 
"It would
 be apparent 
from 
"There also arises the 
question  
as 
to whether we should continue 
to grunt secondary 
certificates  in 
music, industrial arts, graphic 
arts, physical education and com-
merce in which we have long 
been qualified, or whether the 
granting of 
secondary  certificates 




made thus far 
by
 Dr. Robert G. 
'Sproul.  president of the Uni-4r-
sityof California, or 
bs. the board 
of t.t.gents









more hotly contested than 
those 
s"i'''lliefore





San  Jose State. 'there will Is. 
torn shirts and 




but there will 
also be meinorie!. 
recommendation  or any 
proposed  
for days to come. 
not  Mono ror 
changes





 who up. we 
masa know exatity
 what is 








 our status 
apnril 
IdNe..fi"



























 We in San 
Jose 













Sinnott,  control is 




















interested  in 
participat-
ing in :ins 
of these 





 C. A. is 




opportunity  to 
niett with 
other girls
 for the 
pur-




+   
cussing
 various 









































For  :11111 
nilill'I'l.
 































































TO VI I 












 / 1.1 
)11 
Football Men Enjoy  





Watson Stars in 
Meals Provided by 
Backfield
 
Give  Full 
Voting 


























Freshmen Run Wild Against 



























































































































































































 his own 
47















ermilrer's  nine 






















to Wool on 
the 3.3 
yard
 line and 
a minute 
or two 
later  the 
Spar-
tans were 
again  knot 















two and then passed 
to 




'Web...  yards. 
placing the 
ball





 dug their 
cleats  
into 








 this stout 
dtfense, and 
onte more fhe 













 sent a flock
 of 
re-




proceeded  to instigate an-
other goalward 












 the line for one, and then 
Eilice again
 took the 
ball  anti 
dodged and fought Ilk Way 17 
yards
 to the 18 yard






 %arils on a spinner. 
but San 
Jost
 was penalized 15 
yanals for 
holding
 on the ntx1 
play which nullified the threat. 
Woops 


















Tho did not 
have  long to 
ss











line, This saint. Dieu gained two 
yards on the 
nest play, and Woo) 
followed this










 the ball 
right





























































 Is the 




worked  out 
jointly by 
Dud 






































































































































































































































































wese eight members 
of
 the 
class  present and 
ten others 
signed
 up, more 
are expected to 
register  soon. Mr. 
Zeiber  and 
Mr. Kertz are to be assistant in-
structors in rifle 
work, and 
Prof. Brerelow v.111 instruct those 
inbrested in side.sirms. 
The class will lac taught the 
care and the construction of arms 
ns 
well
 as the Initial shooting. 
With only four days
 of 'trac-
tive behind them, Coach Mesh's' 
Spartan yearlings complttely I 
PRESIDENT ELLIOT ASKS 
swamped








 on the frfol- 
LUNCHEON
 
hill gridiron, 40 to O. The Babes, 
showing a beautiful early
 season 
offense and a stout defense, 
crashed 
through  for two touch-
downs in 
the  first quarter, one in 
the second. two more
 after the 
half 
intermission,  anti another
 in 
the final period.  
Although  handi-




chief  passing threat
 who is out 
with a bad 
ankle, the 
Frosh  
were simply not 
to be denied. 



























































































































































































































 a Los 
Gatos 



















































wasted  no lime,
 and tak-
ing the 















 meetings of the
 Physical F:du-
cation  Nfujors
 was held 
Wednes-
day evening in the 
Men's Gym. 
President 
Bob Elliot and 
Secre-
tary Jack Niengel presided. 
"Push the Frosh Luncheon 
Monday afternoon," %VHS the 
most  
important business discussion of 
the evening. 'rhis will lx the 
first of many 
important  affairs to 
be sponsored by the Phy  Eds. 
All  
members were urged lo be tin 
hand to help serve Monday after-
noon. Freshmen
 att. asketi to 
give 
full  support. 
A few changes 
in legislation 
were introduced




























voted  on 
and  passed
 





























 yards to the 
Spartan forty-
eight 
yard  line. 













































































 id  the 











































 °Wit..., lors,- to 
Ihe Los
 Gatos players.
































































Teachera on Offennive 
The 


































































































































his  first 
































































































































































































































pass on the 
Iltathcomber












































































































































































San Jose, al. 
Subs. Rate. $1.00 



























Students Turn Out 
W.A.A. 


















for Student Body 





















































I l' ALL 
SIDES  OF 
vitoiniirnoN 
Opening w Oh a bang that as-







College  Forum 
met for the first lime 
last  Nion-
day  evening in 'loom 
1 of the; 
The second of a series of mat-
inee dances, sponsored by the 
Women's
 Athletit  Association, 
Will be given this 
Friday after-
noon from 3 to 3 
o'cloek  in the 
Women's
 Gym. 
The dance 11,1.1 last week 
pros ed to be a successful inaugur-
ation. It 
was  Niel! attended.  the 








fiend:owe was tncourtiging to fu -
lion
 
from  the 
depol




affairs of the same nature 
dining 
hall. 
This  will mean :1 TO 
;1111 the organization 
Of the The 
thaw., 
poi
 to tiny 
saving of 
ten 
cents on the fare 
grout);
 Mr. 11:11.1'N ex -President or 
Five
 
cents  of 
this
 ss ill
 be added to the Pre -Legal




and list. cents  
ss ill 
be lead the 
group  in its arti,  
Ores, 
suldrarttol
 from llic 
original  s2.00 
Whiell
 will include 
a lion-partismi 











mid  Monday eVening. 
1111 Statients
 syliii haic






will  re,.eise a 
refund
 larder 
the sponsorship  or 
thi,
 








who sold the ticket. 
;gcncral 
public.
 will be held on tle 
Pacific is also els
 :lig a slrei tal 
dance in honor of San Jose Mate 


















 arranged for the train 
tickets













































































































the success of last week's
 dance 
is repeated, the 
wetkly dances 














headquarter  s 
..r
 the iiiiTyrent 
po-1 
will 





















































































































































































































































































































































 of Mills 
College
 in San 
Francisco,  
will  be 
the 
















 W. A. 
A.,  and 
the
 A. W. 
S.
 are 
spollsOring the affair. 
Dr. 
Reinhardt 
iS a past 
presi-
Mnt









































































































































































































































































Under Hugh Gillis 
VIOLA GILLIS
 HEADS CAST 




cast  of the O'Neill classic, 
"Anna 
Christie,"  has been chosen 
after  a session of redryouts anti a 
great deal of careful thought and 
deliberation on the part of Hugh 
Gillis, San Jose State's dramatic 
coach of three 
acts.  
Viola Gillis Plays Anna 
'rhe majority of the 
people on 
the campus agree with the 
direc-
tor in his choice of Viola
 Gillis as 
"Anna" She is 
thought
 by some, 
to be the most 
outstanding  drama -
tit. actress on the
 campus. Chris 
Owen, father 
of
 Anna, will be in-
terpreted by 





work in tlw past. 
Niarge  Collis 
will undertake the part of 
the 
lowly  Nlarthy 
Owen. 
Pritchard as Burke 
Mat Burke 
will  be played by 
Bernard 
Pritchard,  who 
has  
Winning  Class Team To 
Receive Cup
 Donated 
by Local Merchant 




IN HECTIC FIGHT 
I'lans are about compltted for 
the annual Frosh-Soph fracas to 
lw held Thursday, October 6, at 
two p. in., on the turf at San Car-
los and Seventh 
streets.  
The winning 
class will be 
awarded a beautiful silver cup. 
This cup is to be engraved with 
the mune 
of
 the winning class and 
will be given to the winning class 
each year. The cup was donated 
to the school by Leon Jacobs, 
clothing establishment. 
The events will consist of a 
yeomen's tug -o -war, 
greased pig 
event, specialty relay race, 
inter-
class battle, 
sand -bag race, and a 
specialty relay
 race. All of the 
events
 will count one point to 
the 
veinner 
except the greased 
pig, 
which will not count as 
points. 
The class winning 
the greatest 
number  of points 
will win the 
fracas
 
After  the 
events  
coffee  and 
doughnuts 
will be served












 Lenz,  
four -piece or -
played several gootl
 parts in pre-
 
ehestra  will play. 
vious 
productions.



















taken by Carl 
Palmer.
















































 on the campus,
 will hold 
a meeting
 Thursday, 
October  6th, 
at 5 o'clock, in ROOM 1 
of the 
blotne-Nlaking  
building.  Everyone 
inttrested in 
Christian
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 is to 
give 
those  
attending
 
a 
short,
 
worthy  
period
 
of
 
beauty  
in 
worship.
 
LostAn
 
evershorp
 
pencil  
mot-
th41
 pink 
and 
green.
 
between
 Art
 
building
 
and 
S. 
6th  
Street.
 Rt.-
turn
 to 
room
 14 
and 
receive
 rt.
 
ward. 
